**COMMERCIAL QUALITY WHOLE HOME WATER FILTER AND SCALE CONTROL SYSTEM**

Premier water conditioner treatment for the entire home. HousePure ScaleStop utilizes a combination of coconut shell activated carbon, KDF-55 media and ScaleStop Media. Together these mediums create superior dechlorination, bacteria inhibition and taste/odor improvement. The HousePure ScaleStop provides the most effective alternative to salt-using water softeners, reducing harmful scale buildup throughout pipes, dishes and appliances while retaining beneficial minerals in the water supply.

This scale control system does not require salt.

---

**CUSTOMERS CONCERNED WITH CHLORAMINES CAN UPGRADE THIS PRODUCT.**

Our non-chemically impregnated coconut based activated carbon has been surface modified during manufacture. Our product is 3 times more effective than competitive products and 15 times more effective than our standard HousePure media.

Upgrade to more complete chloramine removal! Add -CHL to the part number below

---

### HousePure® Whole House ScaleStop System

#### 1” Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>WI-HPSS-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WITH CHLORAMINE UPGRADE</td>
<td>Part# WI-HPSS-1-CHL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shipping Wt:** 178 lbs.

**Dimensions (includes both tanks)**
- Height: 60"
- Width (across both tanks): 21"
- Distance between tanks: 2-4"

**Rough In Dimension:** 57"

Recommended for homes up to 4,000 square feet.

**FLOW RATE:** 12 GPM
**CONNECTION:** 1” Flow connections*
  1/2” discharge connection
**MEDIA:** 1.5 cubic feet, GAC (Granular Activated Carbon)
  4.5 lbs, KDF-55 + 3 liters, ScaleStop resin
**CHL UPGRADE MEDIA:** 1.5 cubic ft, surface modified GAC
  4.5 lbs, KDF-55 + 3 liters, ScaleStop resin
  - Automatic backwashing with heavy duty industrial valve
  - Scale control alternative to salt-using water softening

* Optional installation connections are available

#### 1.25” Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>WI-HPSS-1.25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WITH CHLORAMINE UPGRADE</td>
<td>Part# WI-HPSS-1.25-CHL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shipping Wt:** 193 lbs.

**Dimensions (includes both tanks)**
- Height: 62"
- Width (across both tanks): 25"
- Distance between tanks: 2-4"

**Rough In Dimension:** 55"

Recommended for homes 4,000 square feet and larger.

**FLOW RATE:** 16 GPM
**CONNECTION:** 1-1/2” Flow connections*
  3/4” discharge connection
**MEDIA:** 2 cubic feet, GAC (Granular Activated Carbon)
  4.5 lbs, KDF-55 + 4 liters, ScaleStop resin
**CHL UPGRADE MEDIA:** 2 cubic ft, surface modified GAC
  4.5 lbs, KDF-55 + 4 liters, ScaleStop resin
  - Automatic backwashing with heavy duty industrial valve
  - Scale control alternative to salt-using water softening

* Optional installation connections are available
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**ESSENTIAL SCALESTOP INFO - PLEASE READ**

This is not a water softener. To assist you in your understanding of this product, you must read and sign the “Customer Expectation & Acknowledgment Form” before purchasing HousePure ScaleStop products. The customer’s signed form must be provided with the dealer’s purchase order. Thank you!

When installed in homes with new pipes, system MUST be in bypass mode for 120 days before use.
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